
Rain, Tourney, Lack Of
Players Slow League Play
By J. H. Duke

There were no games play¬
ed at Lou Isburg Park Tuesday
night. The regularly sched¬
uled game between the Frank¬
llnton Teens and the Loulsburg
Police was postponed so that
the Teens could play In the
N. C. Amateur Softball Play¬
offs at Wilson. The game
between the Loulsburg Jay-
cees and the Frankllnton In¬
dependents was also postponed.
At Frankllnton Park, the

Frankllnton Fabrics met the
Loulsburg Teens In the first
game. Neither team had enough
regular players present, so

players from the other teams
were picked, and the game was

played with Frankllnton Fab¬
rics winning by a 7 to 4 score.
The second game was between

Gold Sand and the Frankllnton
Town team. Goldsand took the
game by a 13 to 5 score. Ray-
nor made several fine defen¬
sive plays In centerfleld and
the team looked real good at

bat, hitting line drives that
nobody could come up with and
several long balls that hit the
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fence.
The Loulsburg Police played

Gold Sand In a make-up game
that was rained out earlier In
the season. This was a very
close game, with Loulsburg
winning 5 to 4 Gold Sand
scored 4 runs on 9 hits * In
29 times at bat, with Garner

Dement leading the hitting
with 3 for 3. The Pollc#
scored 5 runs on 11 hits In
33 times at bat. The leading
hitters for the Loulsburg Po¬
lice were Bullock, with 3 for 4,
Beck, with 2 for 3, and Leon¬
ard, with 2 for 4.

PLAY BALL!
The little league
WAS F0UNPEP IN
1939: IN 1963, AL¬
MOST A MILLION
AKID A QUARTER
KIPS FROM AGES
IO TO 12 COMPETEP.
TO ACCOMOPATE
THE NEXT AGE .

GROUP, BABE RUTH
LEAGUES WERE
createp for Boys
OVER THIRTEEN.

I ¦ 1

The most famous major
LEAGUE PLAYER TO COME
OUT OP THE LITTLE LEAGUES
is joey jay, who pitchep
FOR THE MILWAUKEE BRAVES,
WAS RECENTLY TRADED TO
THE CINCINNATI REPS.
Little league rules have
ALWAYS BEEN safety CON¬
SCIOUS/THIS YEAR, METAL
SPIKED SHOES HAVE BEEN BAN¬
NED. A NEW SHOE THE BASE-
RUNNER- DESIGNED BY U.S.
RUBBER HAS A-ONE-PIECE SOLE
WITH FOURTEEN RUBBER CLEATS
ruK arctuitu f-uui wuick.,

FASTER GETAWAYS AMD
BETTER STOPPING3T\
POWERMAAAED THE
LEAGUE'S OFFICIAL
SHOE,THE BASE-

\ RUNNER'S THE
\ CHOICE FROrA

LITTLE LEAGUES
> to the

/MAJORS/

College
(Continued from page 1)

are no* paying $1065.00. Av¬
erage faculty salaries are now

$6,655 00 as opposed to the
13,000.00 a decade ago.
The physical plant of the Col¬

lege Is valued at $2,299,029.40
today, more than double Its
value In 1955, which was $1,-
283,007.48. Twenty-six addi¬
tional staff members have been
added since 1955 at the local
Methodist Institution. Among
these are Academic Dean, Di¬
rector of Admissions, Direct¬
or of College Relations, Chap¬
lain, Director of Testing and
Guidance, Director of Dra¬
matics and an assistant direc¬
tor, Business Manager, As¬
sistant Librarian, Assistant
Treasurer, Superintendent of
Building and Grounds, plus a

number of secretaries, house
counselors and other person-
Ml.
The College, a charter mem¬

ber of the Loulsburg Business
Association, through the out¬
standing personnel it attracts
to this community, has made
giant contributions to further
development of Loulsburg
through Individual Interest and
participation (n civic affairs
by these College connected men
and women.
Aside from the leadership

these people supply In local
church work, many are making
great contribution* In the field
of Industrial Development, Red
Crocs and other such work,
recreation, and work with young
people. College personnel have
held top positions In many local
club* and organization*^ All
these things, unmeasurabU to
be sure, nevertheless are most
necessary to the continued
growth and development of the
community. They undoubtedly
were a major part In the past
growth. It 1* not Just coinci¬
dence that the period of Louis-
burg's greatest growth paral¬
lels the same tremendous
growth of LouIsburg College.
The two-year Junior College

contributes much In the field
of Art, Drama, Music and
Sport*. Every business bene¬
fits from Loulsburg College
either directly or Indirectly.
Last year the faculty donated
9S.S06.2I in support of local
drives and charitable organi¬
zation.
Library services to the peo¬

ple oi the community, the uae
of Coll*(* faculties, great ar¬
tists brought to the community
and outstanding speakers, added
to the national recognition of
this community a* a result of
having Loulsburg College in
our mldat and you have one of
the major reason* why Louls¬
burg 1* today, truly on the grow.

Moat people get a terrific
shock when they see what the
camera doe* to their "beauty."

Local Golf
Pro Wins
A foursome headed by profes¬
sional Ronnie Reltz of Louls-
burg has captured the Rockflsh
Country Club Pro-Am Tourna¬
ment.
Reltz and amateurs Jay Tay¬

lor 01 Loulsburg, Paul Turner
of Wallace Monday fired a best
ball score of 18-under-par 82.
Reltz shot a 67 to tie for third
In the pro division with Avery
Beck of Whispering Pines.
Jim Campbell of Fuquay won

the pro division with a pair of
32s. He won )200.
Leonard Thompson of Laurln-

burg was the low amateur with
a 66.

BRIEFS
Hunters In Europe have lured

deer within shooting range by
hiring violinists to play (or
them, the National Geographic
says. In Sweden, one crttlcal
moose became so enraged at
what he heard that he charged
Into the blind, and killed both
the hunter and musician.

Automation, a 20th-century
byword, goes back nearly two
centuries. In 1784 an entirely
automatic flour mill was set
up outside Philadelphia. From
the moment grain entered the
continuous process plant until
It emerged as flour, no human
labor was required.

Sunflsh are amazingly pro¬
lific, In three years, 127 blue-
gills Introduced In an Illinois
Iltke multiplied to 87,700 , the
National Geographic says.

Since the Washington Monu¬
ment was completed In 1884,
more than 43 million people
have ridden or trudged to the
top of the 53S-foot obelisk, the
National Geographic says.

Scientist* estimate that over
the entire earth there are about
a hundred flashes of lightning
every second.

Some 800 Tokyo restaurants
serve nothing but tempura, the
shrimp delicacy that is the
best-loved of all Japanese dish¬
es, the National Geographic
sir*-

High-Speed Rails
Washington, D. C..The Sen¬

ate has passed the Administra¬
tion's |t0 million three-year
program to develop and test
a high-speed rail system. The
money would be used over a

three-year period to try a plan
that would determine whether
high-speed Intercity transpor¬
tation can take passengers and
vehicles off the highways.

Court
(Continued front page 1)

payment of 1100.00 fine and
costs.
Norman rtrry, c/m/50, un¬

lawful possession of non ui

paid whiskey; unlawful posses¬
sion of whiskey and unlawful
possession of whiskey for sale.
Withdraws request for Jury tri¬
al and plead^ guilty to unlawful
possession tix paid whiskey and
unlawful possession of tax paid
whiskey for purpose df sale.
State takes a nol pros as to
unlawful possession of non tax
paid whiskey. 60 days In Jail,
suspended on payment of $50.00
fine and costs.
Edward Green Andrews, Jr.,

w/m/45, operating auto Intoxi¬
cated. Request for Jury trial
withdrawn; defendant enters
plea of guilty of careless and
reckless driving, said plea be¬
ing accepted by State. $25.00
fine and costs..
William (Bullett) Parker, un¬

lawful possession of whiskey.
Request for Jury trial with¬
drawn and defendant plea'ds
guilty. $50.00 fine and costs.
Edward Baldy Beard, w/m/

17, careless and reckless driv¬
ing. Request for Jury trial
withdrawn and defendant pleads
guilty of speeding In excess of
safe speed under prevailing
conditions. $15.00 fine and
CflSt#

Nathaniel Joseph Terry, w/m/
54, motor vehicle violation.
State takes nol pros on pay¬
ment of costs.
John David Champion, w/m/

40, operating auto Intoxicated.
Withdraws request for Jury tri¬
al and pleads guilty of careless
and reckless driving, said plea
accepted by State. $25.00 fine
and costs.
Edwin Allen Brantley, w/

m/29, operating auto Intoxi¬
cated. Withdraws request for
Jury trial and pleads guilty of
careless and reckless driving,
said plea being accepted by
State. $25.00 fine and costs.
Margie Medlln, w/f, unlawful

possession of whiskey and un¬
lawful possession of whiskey
for sale. Court orders mis¬
trial.
James Williams, c/m/31,

careless and reckless driving.
Verdict: Not guilty.
Zollle McCowan, c/m, unlaw¬

ful possession of whiskey;
unlawful possession of whiskey
for sale. Request for Jury trial
withdrawn and pleads guilty.
6 months In Jail, suspended
on payment of $50.00 fine and
costs.
Peggy Moore, w/f/20, at¬

tempted suicide. State takes nol
pros.

Too
Many Calls

Decatur, 111. -» Mrs. Glenda
Plerson, 24, was fined $79.80
for making 4,280 anonymous
phone calls to the home of a

former boy friend, now mar¬
ried. The man's wife asked
the phone company to trace the
calls. According to authori¬
ties, Mrs. Plerson called twice
a day for six years. She was

charged with disorderly con¬
duct.

i
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(Continued from page 1)
number of music rolls tor the
machines.
Mr. McFarlanO has rigged a

small peanut vender steam en¬

gine, which he said he found
In a barn near Pine Bluff,

N. C. It, too, look* new. It
Is like one he says exploded
a number of years ago on a
streetCorner here In Louls-
in the face of a local peanut
vender.
There are a number of as¬

sorted record players, al¬
though they probably were not

People, Spots In The News
MAN vs. MACHINE and Machine won
this-i'fali''' in Engli^>-x^ ravvjhuyhe
rider was less
hurt than thejScycle. "

()S'E MAN, at Honeywell Data-,
. Center, runs all mechanical'
equipn^nt of five-buildintr com¬
plex of new L'. of Colorado
medical center, continuously
checking some 400 points;

'SIREN CAP' is'name
of this glamorous head¬
piece from Mr. John,
with many sparkling
jet beads.

.SHAPE IT, GALS' (as though they weren't, already!)
seems to be command of curvaceous corporal as girlsauxiliary ot' ROTC parades at Ohio State U.

One Minute
.1. What was the score of the
recent All-Star game?

2. Who won the recent New¬
port medal-play tennis tourna¬
ment?

3. What Major League has won
more All-Star games?
4. Who Is Ron Clarke? ¦

5. Who Is Felice Glmoridl?

Takes Oath
Washington, D. C. . Form¬

er Supreme Court Justice Ar¬
thur J. Goldberg has taken the
oath as U. S. .Ambassador to
the United Nations. Theswear-
lng-ln followed a weekend which
the Goldbergs spent with the
President.

Sports Quiz
The Answers

1. 6-5, National League. <

2. Rod Laver of Australia.
3. The National, 18 to 17.
4. Australian track star.
5. Italian ; bicycle rider who

recently won the Tour de
France.

Great Grandmother
Jackson, O. . Sixteen-year-

old Kay Hughes dropped out of
the seventh grade to wed David
Bowen, 62. In marrying a

great-grandfather, she became
a step-mother to five, grand¬
mother to another five an<^ a

great-grand motfier.

referred toWsroh lnthelrday.
Some date back to 1866 and
use wooden and metal records
with holes punched In them
y1v i ng them the same appear*
ance as the old paper music
rolls. There are also Swiss
music boxes and portable reed
organs; some are forerunners
of the monkey organs, made
famous in cartoons.

Inside the McFarland hoi.ie,
the prize piece Is obviously
a restored organ In which has
been added an electric motor
to eliminate the foot pumping.
It sits In the living room and
came from the home of the late
Haywood Harper, near Edward
Best School In FrankllnCounty
"We brought that thing In here

In our arms like a bunch of
slabs," says Mr. Grady Har¬
ris, a neighbor, who admits
that he sometimes helps Mc¬
Farland in his hobbles. The
organ plays beautifully and it,
like the others, gives the ap¬
pearance of being brand new.
It was built In 1890. It seems
to stand majesttcally over the
nearby modern entertainment
piece, the television set. An¬
other organ sits In the bedroom,
a gift from him to his wife.
Even though most of his time

Is spent working on pianos and
organs, McFarland is best
known In the area lor the loud-
tooting circus organ, which he
says he has entered In hun¬
dreds of parades. More com¬

monly called a calliope, It sits
in the back yard, waiting for
Its next call. McFarland said
he got the machine through the
Franklin County Shrine Club,
of which he Is a member.
In 1936, McFarland bought

a 1904 Reo, which he still
owns and takes great pride In.
He Is a member of the state
antique cars club and drives
the old model to such places

as Manteo, Williamsburg, Vs.,
and Washington, D. C., "without
a speck of trouble."
McFarland came to Loulsburg

on August 29, 1920 to man¬
age a shop (or Mr. A1 Hodges,
a Loulsburg resident; later he
entered business with Mr. D. E.
Hardwlck in a machine shop,
which Hardwlck still operates.
At tpe time of his retirement
McFarland was associated with
former Mayor Louis Wheless
In the ctll business here.
McFarland and his wife,

childhood sweethearts In Jones-
boro, N. C., In what was Moore
County then and Is Lee County
now, have two children. Both
now reside InCary, N. C., where
the son Reginald operates a

gift shop, florist shop and flor¬
ist school. Ernestine, the
daughter, Is also associated
with her brother In the busi¬
ness.
McFarland, for many years,

was an active member of the
Loulsburg Fire Department
where he still maintains mem¬

bership, even though not on
active duty status. .

"P,m going to rework this
as soon as I get time," he
says about all the many old
things lying around his shops.
If he does get time to restore
the many Items he has, they
will be something to see. Cer¬
tainly, at the young age of
seventy-five, whether he will
admit It or not, E, H. Mc¬
Farland is a long way from
being retired.

Joke With Whiskers
What they said when the goat

fell In the cement mixer: Look
at that poor mixed up kid.
-Indiana Telephone News.

Prosperity cannot abound in an
area populated by people who
have low Incomes.
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Frankie Avalon amga the delightful'
tunea from "I 'll Take Sweden
m United Artiata Recorda original
ao«md track album

"I'll
TaKe
Sweden"

UNITED ARTISTS

z
THUR -FRI -SAT AUG 12-13-14

FRANKIE AVAtON - DEBORAH WALLEY
IN

"SERGENT DEADHEAD"

ADULT EDUCATION - LOUISBURG COLLEGE
Beginning September 9, 1965-Tuesday and Thursda)fW:30-fl:00 P. M

College courses for credit or audit - S45.00 and {30.00
'Courses Of Study
Typewriting I
Shorthand I
Accounting I
Intro, to Business
Office Machines
Business Law
Eng. Composition
Busfnpss Eng.
Eng. Literature
Amer. Literature
Art Education
Art History
Beginning French
Beginning German
Beginning Spanish
College Algebra
Trigonometry
Old Testament
New Testament
Economics
Eur. History
Amer. History
General Psychology
General Sociology

*10 or mora eduNtv^
P*r class in order
to be offered

APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION.LOUISBURG COLLEGE
full name

LAST MIDDLE FJRST

Address. street or box cttt

county state

Age Date of birth Male Female-
Telephone ___

Circle the last year of education completed
Grammar School junior High High School College
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 1 2 3 4

I would be interested in the following course for the coming semesters
1 st choice ? Audit ? Credit
2nd choice : ? Audit ? Credit
3rd choice ? Audit D Credit

1 cltp and mail to: * *
-

Adult Education P.O. Box "A"
Louisburg College
Louisburg, North Carolina


